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INTRODUCING ANIK B 

By Ken Rumsby (A/V Co-ordina t or) 

LAST YEAR TH E PROV INC IAL DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION conducted a seri es of 
experimen t s using the Hermes satellite t o beam programs to five 
dispersed sites in B.C . The programs were i n colour and featured an 
audio t alkback circuit from the fi ve receiv i ng si te s to the or ig inatio n 
si te in Burnaby. Based on the success of these in itial experiments, the 
Federal Government has agreed to a furth er two yea rs of free use of the 
Anik B satell i te by the Provincial Department of Education . The Province 

has rece i ved 18 hours a week of transmissi on t i me and six reception sites pl us the or ig i nat ion 
site. The programming is to take place September 1,1979 to August 31 , 1981. The Department 
of Education's interest in the project stems f rom the belief that satel l ite t echnol ogy i s 
rapidly approaching the poin t where it wi ll be the most reliable and cost-ef fective method 
of communicating with widely separated and often isol ated communities. If , in a few years, t hi s 
quantum jump in two-way communi cation is real ized, t he Depar tment want s to have the benefit of 
a nucleus of educat ors and t echnicians with some experience i n distance education in order to 
effectively use the new technol ogy. We at the College have several reasons t o t ake an interest 
in the experiments . Some of t hem are: 

- to gain exper ience i n al t ernate methods of t eaching 
- to reach out to students who t radi t i ona lly would not come to us 
- to gain f unds t o i ncrease our own media production facili ties 
- to l earn f rom the teaching efforts of other institutions 
- to encourage greater communication in our own College area 
- to experience cou rse deve lopment by production teams 
- to increase the i nte rchange of expertise between B.C. institut i ons 
- t o learn from a North to South flow of information 
- to experience instructional programming from out-of-province i nstitutions. 

It i s uncer tain at t his po int just what Malaspina College's involvement will be in the 
continuing experiment. However, if w~ wish to take an active part in either receiving or 
produc i ng programs, we have the opportunity to submit a budget to the Open Learning Institute 
and compete for the available money and transmission time. I will have more to say on this 
point after the next Satellite planning meeting. 



BALLENAS, CHEfo1AINUS, LADYSMITH SllJDENTS ON VISIT 

STUDENTS FROM THE SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOLS in Parksville, Chema in us and Ladysm~t h will be 
visiting the College on Wednesday, November 22 to sit in on regul ar l ectures and labs i n tbe 

. Math-Science Af'ea_ The .students are expected around 9:00 a_m. and some will stay on until 
. after the comp·uter s-cieAce classess which are held in the evening. Instructors i n othe r areas 
::. who would like -to have 'their classes included in the schedule being prepared for the visHing 
. s-tudents shoul d make irrmedi.ate contact wi th either Margaret or Ruth in the -Ma th Sci ence Area . 

WNCHTIME THEATRE t()VEMBER 23 & 24 

: THE HUB CITY PLAYERS, a group composed entirely of College students, will be continuing its 
Lunchtime Theatre program in the Theatre on Thursday and Friday, November 23 and 24, at 
12:30 p.m. The company will be presenting the irrmensely popular off-off Broadway play 
Interview by Jean Claude Van-Itallie . 

SOLICITATION OF FUNDS - COUNCIL RUUt{) 

COLLEGE COUNCIL PASSED the following resolution at its Regular Meeting held on Thursday, 
September 14, "That no employee of the College shall solicit funds in the name of the 

. College without prior approval of the Chief Executive Officer." 

EXJIl-1 TIMETABLE POSTED 

EXAM TIMETABLES ARE NOW POSTED outside the Registration Centre, in the four Area Centres and at 
both ends of the Cafeteria . Students should check with the Registration Centre if they have 
an y conflict on the timetable. 

DIRECTORY CORRECTION 

PLEASE NOTE A CORRECTION in the new College Directory. The Powell River Campus telephone 
number is 485-2879, not 485-2878 as listed on the back cover of the Directory. 

BUSY WEEK FOR PlAt() TR IO 

fRESH FROM CONCERTS AT · THE UNIVERSITY OF British Columbia and Powell River, the Malaspina Trio, 
Jacqueline Droz, Judith Fraser and Heilwig von Koenigsloew, will be making two appearances on 
campus this week. On Friday they will present a free lunchtime concert in the Choral Room at 
12:30 p.m., and are also booked for an evening concert in the Theatre on Sunday November 26 at 
7:30 p.m. Friday's program features contrasting recent works by B.C. composer Jack McDowell and 
· 'lstra1ian .. Malcolm Williamson. On Sunday evening they plan to present works by Beethoven, 

ahms and Williamson. 

REWARDIN; TRIP FOR ,·mEl SllDENTS 

MALASPINA'S HOTEL/RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT STUDENTS recently returned from a field trip to the 
Hotel Vancouver where they attended the 54th annual convention of the B.C. Hotels Association. 
Their activities included seminars on marketing and sales, and tours of B.C.H.A. exhibits, the 
Hotel Vancouver and Carling O'Keefe Breweries. It is reported that the students "indulged in 
some of the city's finest distractions". And, while some had a nasty case of indigestion the 
first day back in class, the ~rip was deftnite1y a highly educational experience. 
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FRANK CHARLIE; RIVER PEOPL£ AT MADRONA CENTRE 

NATIVE IN DIAN ART , COlTURE AND HI STORY are featured 1n two important exhibitions that opened in 
the Madrona Centre on November 17. The River People, a major travell ing show, comes to the 
Centre f rom the Centennial Museam and it will be accompanied by a display of the contemporary _ 
work ~f Frank Charli e, al so known as Kwya Tseeck Tchuss Miyuh or White Wolf. Charlie was born 
in 1952. In 1974 , during a Pole raising ceremony at the World's Fair in Spokane Washington, 
he innerited the name "Kwya Tseeck Tchuss Miyuh" from his grandfather, Hyacinth {lavid, who was 
a 1 so hi s source Df fami 1 y songs and dances. He 1 i ved among the ClaY9quot peopl e at the Vill age 
of Opitsaht on the we st coast of Vancouver Island. As witness to their inheritance, he is able 
to depict in traditional two and three dimensional art forms, the different aspects of the 
Clayoquot culture. Kwya Tseeck Tchuss Miyuh has developed his talents with the great 
i nfluence of such contemporaries as Joe David, his mother's brother, and Hupquatchew, Ron 
Hamilton, a cousin of the Opitchesaht people on the Somass River. Since developing a special 
interest in the art and culture of his people during 1973, Frank Charlie can sense a seriousness 
which grows with ea-ch oncoming year. With his carvings and his prints he is striving for 
perfection and a place among the master artists of his people . The River People tells the 
story of the Stalo and their envirorvnent using 21 panels to disp1a_v more than 250 artifacts 
selected from the collections of the museum and Simon Fraser University. 

PARlY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR when social calendars begin to fill up at an 
alarming rate and we thought it might be timely to note the most basic 
details of two major College functions. First, on Saturday, December 9, 
between 10:00 a.m. and noon, comes the annual Children ' s Christmas Party, 
to be held once again in the Cafeteria. Then, on the evening of Saturday, 

December 16, the annual Faculty and Staff Party will take place at the 
Tally Ho with dancing to Nullus Secundus. Tickets for both these 
popular events will be available shortly from the Welcome Centre. Please 
watch this space for further details. 

WJ-{) (S WHERE? LA lEST t1)\IES 

IN THE WORLD OF WHO'S WHERE? Dorothy Burrows has moved into the Welcome Centre to replace 
Carolynne Maughan, now on maternity leave. And in the Accounts Department Shirley Chavarie 
has . t~rown awa~ her temporary sign to become a fulltime member of staff. John Cochrane has 
off l~lally r~tlred as duplicating supervisor, but will be back on a temporary basis for six 
months startlng November 1. 

SCI-OOl.... LIAlSOO WORKSHJP REMINDER 

MAINLY MALASPINA HAS BEEN ASKED by the organizers to remind all faculty and staff of the 
District 68 School Liaison Committee Workshop being held at the Bowen Park Complex on 
November 2~ and 25. ~he Frid~y evening session will run from 8:00 to 10:00 p.m. will a full 
day set aSlde for a wlde ranglng program ,on the following day. Among those invited to sit on 
t he pa~el for the afternoon discussion on Home-School Relations are Carol and Mike Mathews. 
They wlll be presenti'ng the parents' point of view. Full details of the program are available 
at the Welcome Centre. 



Monday , November 20 

Tuesday, November 21 

Wednesday, November 22 

Thursday, November 23 

Friday , November 24 

Saturday, November 25 

Sunday, November 26 
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THE WEEK'S EVENTS 

11 a .m. - 8 p.m., Madrona Centre 
The River People and Fra nk Charlie Ex hibitions. Free. 

11 a.m . - 8 p. m. , Madrona Centre 
The River People and Frank Charlie Exhibitions. Free. 

9 a .m. onwards. 
Visit by students f rom Ballenas, Chemainus and Ladysmith Senior 
Secondary Schools . 
11 a.m. - 8 p. m., Madrona Centre 
The Ri ver People and Frank Charli e Exhibitions. Free 

11 a .m. - 8 p.m., Madrona Centre 
The Ri ver People and Frank Charlie Exhi bi tions . Free 
12: 30 p.m ., Lunchtime Theatre 
Hub City Players present INTERVIEW by Jean Claude Van -Itallie 
in t he Theatre. Free. 

11 a.m. - 8 p.m., Madrona Centre 
The Ri ver People and Frank Charlie Exhibitions. Free 
12:30 p.m., Luncht ime Theatre 
Hub City Players present INTERVIEW by Jean Calude Van- Itallie 
in the Theatre. Free 
12:30 p.m ., Lu nchtime Concert 
Fea turing the Malaspina Piano Tri o in the Choral Room. Free 

2 p.m. - 5 p.m., Madrona Centre 
The River People and Frank Charlie Exhibitions. Free 

2 p.m., Registered Music Teachers Association 
Recital in the Choral Room. Free with door collection. 
2 p.m. - 8 p.m., Madrona Centre 
The River People and Frank Charlie Exhi bi tions. Free 

7:30 p.m., in the Theatre 
The Malaspi na Piano Trio in Concert. Admission by ticket. 


